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R.jGj-T Horton, Editor ofthe New York Day.
JtoöU i? dead.
.General Grant's fathct is speaking on tho

Democratic sido Itt'fhoiOhio canvassi f ,.w tu

Tn tho New York Constitutional Convention
a proposition to locato the State capital at New
York, oity was lost.

t'\ '.. .'*' '..>-.* )'.<¦- *.-ir irn<
In some patjtft of! Indiana, .where tho drough^

has dcBtroycd tho pasturage, tho farmers arc

beginning to feod their stock, ...

Judges Warner; Walker and Harris,; of tho
Supreme Court ofGeorgia, aro out in lottors fav¬
oring1reconstruction under the military bills on
tho ground of necessity and expediency.

Vallaudigham, in a speech Friday evening
claimed that tho soldiers' pensions and boun¬
ties woro a sacrod public dobt, and should be
paid. He denounced National Banks as ,a
gross swindle.

Tho Consul at Malaga writes that tho Span¬
ish Government declared tho*whole United
States foul with Cholera and Yellow Fever.
All vessels arriving there arc quarantined.
The petrified body of a woman was dug up

at Albany last week. It was as white and
nearly as solid aB marble. Tho body had been
buried seventeen yoars.
Tho only daughter of "Spotted Tail/'the

celebrated Indian chief, is "finishing her edu¬
cation" at'Omaha. She is learning to sitig^
Italian and play tho piano.

London is not the largest city iu the world.
Jcddo, the capital of Japan, has a population
of 5,500,000. It contains, 1,000,000 dwell¬
ings; and many of its streets arc 22 miles
lon&
Young ladies who arc accustomed to read

newspapers, arek always obsorved to possess
winning ways, most amiable dispositions, invari¬
ably make good wives, and always select good

\ husbands.'
Wc learn that .Colonel Henry S. Bowcn. of

Taxowoll county, Virginia, has sold his| laud
for the suujgjittle sum of 866,000 in jjpocio-A German company are the purchasers.
>;>.Mrs. Mumford, tho widow of tho man who

wajj..Jtuujg by .Chou. OButlw' In tsrew "OtTdaiitf," Is
now livmg in Abiugdon, Va., in groat .destitu¬
tion. Tho Yiryiniaii_CA)U for aid for her and
three fatherless oftildren.

Commissioner Taylor telegraphed to the In¬
dian Bureau from. Omaha, that the prospects
of peace with the Indians are more flattering
than at any time, the council with them at
North Platte being perfectly satisfactory.

TJho,editor of tho Louisiana Democrat saw, a
few days ago, in Alexandria, an old frpedmah,
at least eighty-fivo years old, with two' large1
nayy^revolvers buckled to his waist, 'a pepper¬
box;revojvor in each breeches pockety a huge
sugar cane knife in his bosom, and a loaded
walking cnue in his right hand." lie was a

delegate to the radical mongrel convention !
The United States Grand Lodge of Odd

Fellows, whioh has been in session in New
York for a week past, adjourned sine die on

Saturday. 1 he 26th of April was fixed upon
as a standing thanksgiving day .of the Order.

. Resolutions were adopted; reiterating the right
of subordinate Lodges and Encampments to se¬
lect their officers.; also having the term of office
of officers of subordinates as six months,..- A ,rc-
Rolntion was carried giving the power.of elect¬
ing grand officers to Past Grands, in good-
standing..

Mutual Admiration..Orr's letter to
Sickles and Sickles' letter tö Orr arc certainly
of the mutual.admiration class. Each had
been delighted with the conduct of the other.
On* returns thanks for "uniform kindness and,
eourtcsy" and Sickle* remember* with pleasure
Orr's "courteous consideration." Mr. John¬
son Is tho cruel Saul who has separated tho
modern David and Jonathan. But General
Canhy need not despair. Orr will take to him
or any other "uniformed" man, as kindly as
ho did to Sickles..Richmond Dispatch.

Yellow Fcyer in New Orleans.

By telegrams from New Orleans, we learn
that the Howard Assocntion have received
money sufficient for expenses thus far.
ftave acknowledged in the daily papers tho re¬

ceipt of liberal douatious from all the priuclpal
northern eitio«. At present the expenses arc:
$2500 per day. Applications for relief to-day
were filed for sixty families up to G 1*. M., and

' in soma of thorn ovcry momber of the family
was sick. Thoro woro about tho same numbar
of applications yesterday. Tho number of
cases and deaths is daily on tho increase.
From tlioso figuros will be rcoii tho necessityof continued and liboral aid from the friond«
of humanity evorywhoro. The Howard Asso¬
ciation of this State has boon extending aid to
the infected districts in the State.
Tho interments from yellow fever to 6 A. M.

on tho 24th inst. wore oighty-two.
Lcttors from Lagrango, Texas, to be laid

before tho Howard Association here, state
that the number of citizens remaining in the

town^ barely $voJ^indxjjjtä, mid yet Jlie Ü
mout.^'Km1icd^t\va;j^ty^^|r J» >two dayB&'niul
the a,v.cra$d inpr thlity .jyras^eiAJt-.** P-'hjp? op<tacked wcro ifchuo#t: su£o to dlo, th]o<miBonso.provJhg.futal'in iij'rio cases out t.of tcu.^/Kyery,
h'ouso was fiiicditith sickness and doath, and
whole families had been swept away, and in.
some eases thoro was no one to bury tho dond.
Tho disease was spreading in tho country, and
ilTeroiv/crh no'proKsiops in t»w|!,,*fj (he tfownfry
people would not venture in to bring produce.
On tho 9th instant there was not ovon meal to
bo had, to mako gruel for the sick. Busing j
had ceased outiroly, and tho stores wero closed.
The.newspapers had ceased publication and
the Jail was emptied of its inmates, who fh>a to
the interior frojn the scene of desolation.^ Jj |
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llViA^jJCfi-rcscfH'O (o ourselves the right ofdeji-
¦ning pur oicj> .politicaljmsition by means of bifr
editorial Smmns, ice wM^hcpliitscilrrto publish,
eohtribuh'fhis- from our fettöw-citizens -upon the:
gra\>o'qhc's'fion* which umo agitate the piOjlic
thTw:/, whether their opinions coincide with ours
or Mots A district newspaper,( wc consider',
should oc an index of the various shades ofpop -

\ular sentiment in the section of country\n Ach ich
it circulates. ¦' Our' columns 'are open, therefore,'for mycammuuicufionsproperly written, accom¬
panied hy a. responsible iiamchVOt ^rrso/ju/ in
their character, nor absolutely injurious in their
tendency. ..

' Registration.
The late Autocrat of .the «Carolinas, in tho

last hours of bis reign, devised and perfected a

scheine which illustrates the force of the adage,
'the ruliug passion strong in death." lie
issued a Circular letter of instruction to the
Boards of Registration in this Stato, in which
the Acts of Congress arc distorted to a mean¬

ing which even old Thud: Stc'vonf», Arch-Radi¬
cal that be is. would repudiate. Among, other
remarkably bright ideas of this Th'uiiel of the
prcscut, is the conclusion ho has come to, that
naturalized citizens, who voluntarily engaged
in tho rebellion, arc disfranchised. His argu¬
ment .must have been prepared under some

extra-inspiring circumstances,.it"ifsV forcible.
First, an alien becomes a citizen by taking the
oath of allegiance. Secondly, a naturalized
citizen, if he engaged in the rebellion, violated
that oath. Thirdly, by violating tho oath, ho
ltjvi'.v M K AN ALIEN AGAIN.

If thb>.were the case, wc would congratulate
our naturalized frionds. We would; ^ulvisc.
them to hold to thoir foreign allegiance; as .wo

.think they stand a much-'better chance -as

l^ntish, or Gcrinan, or French subjects, than
they-'do as "unreconstructed rcbs in' South
Carolina. But we suppose that this rule of
of the dopartod hero is one of those bad rules,
that will not work both ways., Wc imagine,
that if a naturalized citizen were put on trial
for treason, tho Rads would hardly use the
edict of Sickles,.it wouldn't suit their case

thou. If confiscation should coinOj tllÖ '*hVoad
acres *if one, who was born uudcr the paws (.of
the British Liop,'or the. wings of the Eagle, of
Frnssin or Franco, would' 'mit stand riiuoh
chance, by his having b'econic'an ''alien 'ifgainyH j i t. .. Qj* .i ,.,a la Daniel. But for base political purposes.
any doyicp will suit,:to hclj>.a party to wyj,.
Such aro the deods of. to-day: to-morrow's,
uone can toll. I ; ..

Burkc's Weekly.
' ". '¦ ! . . . .» fj .' M'ul
This is decidedly the best juvenile periodi¬

cal wc have accu in the South; and"it i*s'fully
equal to the best Northern

'

publications of a

similar kind. There arc two intensely interest¬
ing stories now published in it from week to
week, (besides 'other attractive matter)."Ma-

[ rooners Island," and "Jaok Dobell,or a Boy's
Adventures in Tcxa6." Wc confess to reading
these ourselves with much interest.

All who subscribe for ayrcar can get the first
thirteen numbers (.'5 months) handsomely
bound, in nn elegant illuminated cover, with¬
out extra charge.
Our readers have obscrvod that they can ob¬

tain "Buhke'8 Wekkly." and tho Orangk-
uurq NEWS, for one year, for Three Dollars
and Fifty Cents, in advance. t

Advertising Agencies.

It is now somöthiüg like thirty years since
the establishment Of the first Advertising
Agency in this country. At that time there
were scarcely eight hundred periodicals, of all
descriptions printed in tho United .States, while
now tho number will exceed four thousand.
Advertisers have increased aud Agencies becu
established in every important city, und havo
proved a great assistance to the newspaper
press.

It is estimated that at the present time there
are several hundred mcu who make , this their
business, but of these no more than twenty are
known to any considerable extent, and by far
the most important aro two or thtco well
known firms in Now York city, among which
tho houso of (jeo.;j\ Roweil & Co., No. 40 Dark
Row, occupies in some respects tho most prom¬inent position. Although not among the oldest,this one,by the onojgy and buninoss ability whiqhhas characterized it, has become tho author¬
ized agent of nearly every newspaper print e,J

^hTtho English language in North--.America,
tho and nniouut^^'Üieirr^rai^actmhs exceeds
.the combined bgaindto of iniuy of jftie older but
less cntcrprisin&Btjmlishmeiitfl. -djl
At their omwrnAlbe found owifilfr news¬

papers from cvMyi^tion^-robm Äftune to Cali¬
fornia, nnd fromJmQ* books can bo learned
the rates for subscription and advertising.
Tho distance of advertisers from the news-

rP?P°?\ fljübdishcjTS, as a^gpucijnj thing, renders it
difficult for the latter to be correctly informed
of tho financial reliability of their customers,ftifa the^orcjtji^ ^urjijry;-ji/cjTof |tb \ r^eivctheir favors throusrh some reliable ndvcrtisiii'"
agöncy, whjch" in consideration of the commis¬
sion allowed, assumes 'all risk of payment,..and0*009 away.with tjio trouble and expense of col¬
lecting individual accounts'.

*X\\o house named in this article is authorised
to contract for our paper at our' lowest rates;andjwc jassurc customers 'at a distance* 6hat we
^prefer to receive orders through them' sfatlicr
than to contract direct with parties^ho arc
unknown to ua, no matter howvg_ood or' respon¬
sible they may be.' ; ! ''
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..Sept. 20..Sheridan and Sickles arc bore.
Hancock leaves in a few days for St. Louis.
The cabinet session, to-day lasted two hours.

.Grant was absent. .

sept.*20..Gen. Pope has ordered an elec¬
tion in Georgia for''Convention" or "no con¬

vention," and for delegates to the convention,
should one be called to take plaec, October 29,
30 and 31. The. Convention will consist of
100 delegates, chosen from the State Senato¬
rial Districts.

Sept! 2d,.Mr. Mallory, tho Confederate
Secretary of tho Navy, has been pardoned-

Gen. Sickles responded at length, Gen Han¬
cock and Shcridan^very briefly, to a serenade.

.Genera! "Hancock will not assume command
until he arrives within the Pith District.

Thad.'StcVens is'bettcr.
'. Sept? 25..It is said that Thad. Stevenst > ¦ * .fhas dropsy in the 'cnefif.

Dispatches from"Niishvillc to tho President
and General Grant, state that the authorities
of that eil y'in tend holding city'elect ions under
their charter ami in defiance of Governor
Rrnwnlow. The State authorities are equally
determined to hold elections under' the 'new
franchise laws. General Thomas has been
ordered to Nashville with instructions to main¬
tain order, but not to interfere otherwise

General Sheridan left to-day for Philadel¬
phia'. "

Dots arc made here of from six to four thou¬
sand dollars on Pennsylvania going Democ¬
rat lei

Sept. 20.-.Advices from Nashville state
that there is more quiet in consequence of the
dTcderal provisions to suppress disorder, j litjth
"parties will, probably, bold" elections, auHcnvfy
(he question to the courts.
Hancock will not go to New Orleans until

the fovor subsides. "-'Meantime Mower 'is re¬

sponsible. .

General Mower telegraphs cncoiiragingfy re¬

garding the health of the military in the Fifth
i District.

It-jj IM - -. MM

Ou Saturday, says the Savannah iYVirjc,
the sloop. Mii-ittip and.C{trolittv4 Captain Lynns,
arrived a^ ttys port from 111 till ton. S. C, hav¬
ing on board eight nien who were rescued from
tt raft of timber which had none out to sea' The
raft came from South Carolina. The lunMAgcr
of the same, a white man being, tislcep when it
reached the inb'utli df the river, it was carried
but by the.tide to sea. ' Theyabtind themselves
passing the ship Tasmania^ Tybee, and call¬
ed'for a rope to secure the raft. but. being un¬

heeded, they were swept along until opposite
Tybee Light. when the keeper put out in his
boat and rescued the crew, seven colored men

and one white man; who Were brought to Sa¬
vannah, as" above "stated, by the Miriam ami
Caroline. The raft,being, loft to its fate, it was
broken up ou the breakers and lines the shore
of North Tybee Island.

Internal Revenue Decisions.

Tho Commissioner eT Internal Revenue has

'recently rendered the following decisions :

iJJJ^A printer is liable to the special tax as a

manufacturer if the articles he prints exceed
in value when printed $1(1(10 per annum. A
printer is understood to be any person or firm
whose business it is to take impressions from
types of engraved surfaces upon paper or other
materials. In determining the liability of
printers to the spcci:il tax as manufacturers the
value of the articles of merchandise produced
by them should alone be taken into considera¬
tion. Amounts received for inserting adver¬
tisements in newspapers are not, therefore, to
be so included.

When.the contents of packages of tax paid
spirits arc changed in character by mixing or
reduction in proof they must lie again inspect¬
ed ami branded in the usual manner. Drand-
ing the word "rectified" is optional, there being
no 1 w or regulation requiring this to be done.
The name und address of the firm or person
doing business, or rectifiers, or wholesale deal¬
ers, must, however, appear on the package.

Gasoline, whether above or below seventy in
weight, is considered to be a coal oil, so far as

the payment of special tax is concerned.
Weiss beer is not included in the provisions

of the act of March 2, 1S(J7, excepting root
beer and other small beer. It belongs to the
class of fermented liquors, and is governed by
the provisions of the law relating to that sub-
joct. The producer .should, therefore, be re¬

quired t) pay the special tax as a brewer and a

tax of one dollar per barrel upon the beer.
Prim- to this acf of .March 2 l^'.T. the tax

Öii distilled spirits whs a lien on tho spirits dis¬
tilled, and on tho. disUUfcry^ed J*nv distilling,tjic fianic. w^th fho stUls, v|sselsylxttjr« s add
fjiQ tools therein, nnagpn Sab iittrcJj of said
distiller in tjlto lot or tint ojf lanAwhwCoti tli|jslid disVilleryJ issituat$l. - tn th&Vt?<if Marijol
2, 18(17, the-words "the interest of said distil¬
ler in" were left out, anil in leaving them out

Congress evidently intended to make, the tax on
distilled spirits a lien on tltoiotvr-^ract ofjuud
on which the distillery'is situated, whet her tho
owner of the land was or was hot liablo to thv
payment of the" tpf./ ^ / (1)1 Tjf ;

[From the Charleston Mercury.]
Governor Orr and General Sickles.

.ir i [-j ,,m_ij nitida ».:¦-'7-..v ...

A t.kttku ANb A-UKPliV;

A discussion und defence of Genend* Orders
jVb. 10.1^1 statement of its necessity, and cf,1 fects.The' framjititity and good order which.

' have been'maintained.What. the. ^CSr-roUnas
'must do Hb* be saved?' mo

j ... -,:rr .-¦, . ,,r lioVfj.^ {j)iid;;
Tho following is the. correspondence'which

passed betwecu Governor Orr and General
Sickles upon tho occasion of the removal of tho
latter, and which has alrcady^cou nutiucd in
our telegraphic dispatches:

I.ETTKIl FROM UPVF.ltNOR ollR..

KxECUTivK Dbi»'t. South Carolina.
Columbia, S. C, Sept. 7th, 1S07.

Major-General I). E. Sickles, Cha,deston, S. 'C't'
SlH :.T have learned from"'the public press,

although I have received no official notice of
the fact, that you have been rcloived from the
command of the Second Military District, em¬

bracing this State and North Carolina, and
that, by order-of the President1. Mnjor-Ocnornl.
Canby has succeeded to the same,.

I desire to express" lo ybu the great regretwhich I feel personally, and officially, at the
course taken by the President and bis advisers
in this matter. There arc many of the orders
which have been issued by yWri ''since the pas¬
sage of the reconstruction hills'Iii March last
which did not meet my approval; but it is due
to you and your official action that I should
bear voluntary testimony to the wisdom and
success of your administration} and to express
the opinion that the almost 'unlimited powers
with which you wer." invested 1/y tho acts of
Congress have been exercised with moderation
and forbearance. Your General Orders, No.
10, so far as this State is concerned, were, h-st
Spring, in my opinion absolutely necessary,
looking to the impoverished condition of tin,
country, the shortness of the. provision and
staple crops of,last year, to tho. general pecuni¬
ary distress pervading the country, and to the
necessity of protecting the small, means of
farmers aud planlei* at that time from the
process id'courts. They were thereby enabled
Jo subsiut their. Jjuuilies ajid^jgr^w, »^hc. present
crop.

This crop [it'otiiifirja to bo in many respectsand in ttuitiy sections of the State the iuo.-t im-
portirit and largest that has been grown for
many years; ,nnd when harvested' you could,
without hazard or apprehension, have executed
your purpose, ns declared to mo,.of modifying
General Orders No. 10. so that creditors could
have enforced their demands without produ¬
cing general distress, if nothing worse.

It is al.su dm- to you to say that in my judg¬
ment, if General Orders,Noj 1U had ityt be::*
issued last Spring a very considerable increase
in the number of trou.ps» in this : State wyuhl
ll^vu boon necessary to;havo been stat ioned at;
many of the courthouses to have .preserved., the
public records from destruction, and ensure
the safety ofsheriffs in executing civil process
iu their hands, which they had been ordered
to levy by thoughtless an

' heartless creditors.
In 1113' opinion General Orders No. 10 received
the approval of a very large' majority of the
citizens of South Carolina, and your general
administrat ion as Commander of the District is
approved by a majority nearly as great.

Iu all official jntcrcoiisc .which we have bad
I beg to tender you my thanks for the uniform
kindness and courtesy with which I have been
treated personally, and for the'disposition youhave always manifested to'make '*V»c burdiV.;=>
of the military government as light upon thc;
people whom I represent as it were possibleunder the q:vcuinstances. I have not tho pleas¬
ure of a personal acquunilance with your suc¬
cessor, General Canby, but hope that my offi¬
cial relations with him may bo marked with
the same harmony and kind feeling which havo
characterized our official intercourse for nearly
two years past. ,1 have tho honour to be.
Geueral, very truly and respectfully, yourfriend aud obedient servant.

JAMES L. Ofilt,
Governor of South Carolina.

UKPI.Y <»K (IENKUAI. SICK1.R.S.
Washington, Sept. If 1 * 1807.

SlR.Your lOxcclleucy's letter of the 7th
inst, was forwarded to me at New York, and
received on the 1 Ith. The cordial terms in
which you are pleased to refer to our official
and personal relations during jny service iji the
Carolinas, arc gratefully appreciated. In my
successor, Brevet Major-Genera 1 Canby. von
will meet nil officer whose ample experienceand distinguished services have justly com¬
mended him to the confidence of the govern¬
ment.

In view of the announcement already made
by General Canby, adopting and confirming tho
orders heretofore iu force in tho Second Mili¬
tary District, it is not probable that any mate¬
rial change iu the conduct of affairs will result
from the change in command, In my retire¬
ment it is a source of much gratification to
compare the present condition of South ('aro-

lina.with (hut which I found in assuming cog».-j
maud Iu thu Autumn of 18G5. & ff!T.ho system of free labor hng'been "suCceafy
fujjy_ iuuu-uriititl. Tho omnifoip^ted ^plaqks
ha^'p hemi^/i vested with civil rights %y tjjjovoldVar* act of your Legislature* Th0'tran¬
quil!: y and t>nh-r which lutvo booh maintained
tit (es«, i he general desire of all classes of the
]>eo;de l<> observe the obligations of good citi-
-.e:j;. An iihund.tnt harvest has rewarded in-
d u/t r\v »IiA' n fs(now exported f>om* Clmrles;-
oii. Ilegistratiou has procosUcd-. almost _ip.
completion without commotion or tumult, or

any serious interruption of the ordinary avo¬
cations of the people. Since October, 180G
the! courts of the ^Unitcd^ States ^nud of the
State- have executed nearly all "'their powers
without hindrance.'. ,.. ,

The jurisdiction of tho courts, although a

permitted jurisdiction, has never been restrict¬
ed, except in particular cases imperatively dc-
.mimded by tho exigencies of the situation, aud;
tho civil'authorities in general haVo beemup»
held, ainl civil law has been administered 'with
only such limitations as became nccoseary'in
tho' execution of the several acts of Congress.
Thb particular measure of uiy\ad^inistratiiQ4nf
which you are pleased to menliou with special
conimendatibn-i.(ireiicrni Orders-No. lO-Jwas,i
it is said. thet occasion of my dismissal from
command. You have justly.described the or¬
der in question as intended to..enable the peo¬
ple to make a good crop this year, and thereby,
obtain the means to support themselves and pay
their debus.

'

;""'
Tf in}- removal had been provoked by some

act of oppression, spoliation or cruelty, it wuu,ld.
have been a matter of more. YCgret to myself/
As it is 1 üud no reason to reproach myselfTot
endeavoring to rcglorg in some degree' tie,
IJUtuVni prosperity of an impoverished popula¬
tion, and to avert the serious disturbances thuti
would have followed the prosecution of innre

than thirty thousand suits for debt pending in.
South Carolina)when General .Order No. 10
was issued in April last. Although my official
relations to the Department of the Carolinas
has ceased, 1 cannot be indifferent to the wob
fare of communities whose interests were s-i
Ion- confided to my charge, nor is their pros¬
perity a matter of indifference to the people of
the United State? or their röpVcsefta'tivd iff]
Congrctv?.
The p putatipn >f the C.-i'oliuas have I'oA

tried to prevent the organization .of legal civil
governments in tbr relic'. States, and it is Only
ju.-t for mo to state that your own prompt ami
patriotic acquiescence in the rcqt\ivemcafs f f
ühc government relieved the people you repre¬
sent ».!' many of tho burd :usof inilitury 'govern¬
ment ami at the same time removed some of the
most serious impediments to the execut'asi'nf
the Reconstruction acts in South Candina. 1
trust your people will not suffer any iletriimmtr
by reason of complications for which they arc
nut re.^p .ns'tb"¦>. It only reuiaitis for' -them to'

comply with the eouditl- us prescribed by Con¬
gress; and Smith CAoliua will soon bo restored-
uO tho Union, witlr nil hor. ancieut right* and
dignity iis a sovereign State unimpaired.

These conditions have no other object than
to make our institutions truly republican in
robstnnco aud form, that justice may be done,
and that no oecassion or pretext for conflict
may hereafter be found. There is: not. in my
judgment, any sufficient reason to apprehend
that the colored popple will not, make good citi¬
zens. Freedom and education are rapidly jlc-
kclupiug' this 1 ng dormant. ¦¦ helpless <6i -to-
With advantages far inferior to the other races
which have.found then.way to this ,eouutr^'.'tho African has proved himself loyal,.indus¬
trious, and obodient to thb laws. .:

(! juc: uisly fostered and justly .liculed, the
freedmen will become the bouc and sinew of
Southern population and power. With the
solution of this problem and the disappearance
of the asperities incident to a long war the
Carolinas will enter -upon a new career of
prosperity, alike attractive to the philanthro¬
pist who seeks the happiness of his fellows,
and gratifying to the statesman whose ambition
is gratified in the progress of the Common¬
wealth. .

Kemeinhuring with pleasure, theTcourteous
consideration always shown to me by your ex¬

cellency in all our intercourse, official and per¬sonal, and with the liveliest iaföest in the
happy termination of rite sad years of strife
which have already too lbng afflicted our coun¬
try. I remain truly yours,

D.gE.j SICKLES,
Major-Gcncral..,'

To his Excellency, Jamks Li Ouu, Covyrn-,
or of Smith Carolina, Columbians. C.

Ttt'te SOT'TlIEl'iN I'AVOIHTW ! ¦<'

Burked Weekly
KOK lldi'S AND 'Öl&fiS*

Pu illUiutlij //fvstmtnl ant! Flvijitnllif VAMctl.

NOW PIUUSHINU
MAROONKITS ISLAND, or Dr. Oordoii inSenrcli

df liiu Children; a acqucl to the "Young Mamon-
its," by Rev, V. It. Goidding..!.\('i\ IMHIF.M,, of, n llny's'Advontnvo:* in'Tc'xrt^.
A story of the Texan War of Imlvpvmience. by one
of Kalinin's nicii.

% Pronounced by the Southern
Press "equal to the best of Mayiic Reid's Stories."

TEKMS OF Sl'KSCKII'TION:
$2,00.per year in advance : throe copies Sä.OO;
five copies $8,00j "ten copies $lf>;f»ö ami tweniv'-oni
copies $!)0.00.
Sample copies sent on npplie.ition.Olcrgyincn ami Teachers furnished at $l,f>0 pcnnnitm.
sept 28

t 5 tf--.-#-.--.-
,)n SACKS I'ltKSH aKORO tA Ptt>Ult; >jiisl£\) roceived, of i'1" best ounlitv, ami very cboai

at MeXAMÄRA'S.
Ivb 2.1 w-

EMPLE OF FASHION.

. |i. johnson,
QJiHjwrtcr ami Dealer la

APS, Ft)HS and UMBELLAS,
ing-Street, CHARLESTON, S. C.

8m

1

WATCH MAKER AND JEWELLER,
1 A < > kW'n ^IfeixtlyiHepa^^i I' *L

^-z^wAmAvtmu^^^ .

RUSSE L L S.TfrKÄ-T T(OPPOSITE CORNELSOtf K£&&KBAj3 W&V \
sept 28 ^r__.c __.."__^.'Jj

i No,; l^fMA^JjREET,. ^10 THE PUBLIC GENERALLY ami particularly_J FAHM»KS Vrett lag OrrttfgCburg Village, are
respect fully invited to call and csnmine our CheapApd Extensive atwortmcnt of GOODS, coo»la»inr, ofShies, Hats, Dry Goods; Groceries) Crockery, GlassSVure, Tin Ware; .'Hani Ware,.WA^t^R*.*«, HobJo'
ry, 4c. &9viAi^V^JadiW^AX .5&l\Afcil'i10 hoxes Plantation SOAF,

10 boxe« ExtraTSÖAP,-
5 boxteTOirAIJCO* «0 r^.'iaT

«»-. >'¦*» 10 oadicii
. do ««««Vat "m*">»**'r>o boxe« iiEiiUYj«G^ ..

.
*

'

.SbulsMOLASSEÖ, ~!'

! '

.tl bbhi SYRUP, ! T
.1 / J /. /10 bbls *JW l^A fM).UB'»

r i * Ü bbls LARD.
2-V.riacks'SALTi f*S**H «'« ? ;;'¦ : W' : '

J sacks WO UpFFEE, fatfä .Also all other articles generally found in a well
assorted Stock suitable to this wants of the commun¬ity. Farmer's Prod«cC;beught. <o ., /.:<

". sept 2tf
_. ,;,-.). .Mil v.t yj.-fo. I

»Thon SALE, AT 70 CTS l'KR qUIRBi, ,

n. r-AS. IN CASE,
PI. FAS. IN DEBT.V'

BUIlPUJNAS ad- dtES I/ONDEN DUM »0/BQWHY
AT 1 »60 PKU QUIREj

DECLARATIONS on SEALED NOTE,
, PAYJiE vs. MAKER,.. . ,

ORANCEbL UG NEWS .OFFICE.,s<-pt !2R '8 "'

«f

_,.¦ n:Cheap Yarn and Lime.
IjAA HUNCHES ALL NUMBERS of the BEST.{t\ ' \) Yarn, from ü to'12, at a greatly reduced'ju-fterTrctnm'fnl "IIBW "liylc Prints tiWtf^o'^Wotls;*''some fine stout LongA>'lu|h (l^Jc, good Shirting atlhe. snleinlitl tfnmbvic-Lohg'-Clotb, over yard wide,the finest and best A'ttSrlcan Long Cloth made 25c.all W'lc! Jeans, Black, Cr^and Drpwu, for boys.Also bbla fresh Stehe Linie, 20 sacks of No. 1
Georgia Flour, fresh ground.'Goihcn Butler, Cheese,
pure Leaf Lard and Bacon 20ö.

M.pt .-,s_lt M. McMASTER, Agent.

>V.'cJNOTICE
IS HERERY GIVEN THATAPPLICATION WILL

be made in three nniiuhs fvnm date, to" i be re-
.-j.i'Ct'ive Corporations below named, for' renewal of \

(Jcitifieatcs of I Shuves of South \Yextern RailroadHa.uk Slock. 4 Shares of South Carolina RailroadSmok. which were the properly of .Miss KliznbctTi
(,lHc.kenbakcr, now dreeased, and were lost or de¬

stroyed during tbo recent war. -Orangetmrjr, S. C. » DONALD R. BAKTON.

Final Notice.
ALL VF.RSÖNS HAVING' CLAIMS AGAINST

the F.staio of Benjamin. Ml Dnntzler, Aetv't),must proent the same j i operly attested, on or be-
for« the l'.'th day of October next, or they will -»0>tlehafred payment. All indebted to the fald li- iut,;,.
will make payment by toe same Ihne..or cltuflftiicainst them will be put in »tut. , ,

^epfJS.31. J. P. M. FO'^S, A^ttV
Market Notice. '''

'
,fl 'A j J I >

rpiliv.t OlSTiUcT FOR FURNjUütyLNCI .A MAIT--J kvt Cev Sale of Ret £. Fvit. Veal. Fulton.' ftc"..baving btin eomplrc«!'lviifc, all jcKOii» «ik> flcrclly""liotjfifd «J»kt »U,- uc-i))aVii,2^. -«.««u-i^ !<>o- >f.ll-.V;«-t rwiii l.evCflfyrCT-ib'.- St.».Utr»»:^t»..l».vE .<><uj*pplioati^wl !hc Mat"

Plantation
rpo RENT FOR THE COMING YE&Bv A SÄILL.

Plantation in good order; vrewM prefer twLease for several years. Apply to'
JUDE ROBINSON,^ '

scj.t 28.cow4t - Orangeburg C. D^

ht tltc Sarket. Kj wdcaat Cnnncib. "

JOIfN^t. UA.H.SLT<»N,.ff!iiJ£ " *

Attention Youiig America. <ti

"\7"OU ARE HEREBY-ORDERED TO ATTENDJ_ your Regularl3lon,thly..Para^^bU.af^urppenat "» o'clock.
By order of the President.

:ekiel a> ,vLWAYS HAVE ON IIaNP. D'EST «OC^'klMK,Jn»( received 25 borVcls:' 1

eii28 o .. - . v<i.i\t

IN EaUlTY, 1 r.ORANG EBURG DISTRICT;
bewirf A. ZclgVcr, Ex'r "I Bill for

vs. I InjunctionWesley Houser otal | and ./t'l eilitors ninl Devisees. J Relief.
I» appearing to my satisfaction, that Lcwi» Ileus-er and Mary Heuser, his wife, defendants in thiscase, art nbscnt from and rcsldo t\!thbut Hie "Broil*of this State, on motion of Messrs. Hutsons &pare, coni]dninnnt8 Solicitors, it is ordered thatFfthi,defendants do severally appear and plead, answer orileiuur4 to tho coraplalnnntp snid Kill within'fortydays frdmlthc jblbliontion of this m-dor,* or an ordVrpro confet-ho wi)l bo entered against them.' , .'.Commissioner's otbee, V V. D. V^JAiUSON., .Ovanpetan p C. H., [ " 'Comndssioher.'Jan. 12», 1807. J

. *ept2ö xii- , 40tl
..t.i' F i iivif n*öi~ "*.-rc7."TT"7c"^~Die Cliarlestoner. Zeitung,

JOHN A. 'WAGENER, Editor. ! .-;Under the Above hcad.tuo undersigned propose,|oPublish a

(HB 1 vMA N' W KKTsLY PA PF.R,4 'l
. LH I :l->. ¦. ..II i. ,i. M \e. 04U Ml ...a* in¬to bo the Organ of th^ German Populaiinn. amj,«le»voted,!" ;ho inlercsts of this Stale, in Eijcourag'^agliunitgrntion and lmlustrinl Pursuits. :' ' ' '

Literalnro.,'Agi iculture, Comnicree.n Aitn .tunl'i'rado, will be.ropresentetl in its oehunps. ami ihonew.-* of the nay will be givcii.General .10MN A. AVAtlI'NF.U has kindly Con¬sented id undertake the Kditoi-ial Mnuagciuent forthe present.
sritSCRlPTlON ^::.<>l) for Twelve months.$1.00 Six

Si.00 «« Thier «« .

ADVEttTlSEMENTS inserted on Liberal Terni«,('. tt. BROKMANN ä Co.,No. Broad Street, i'luulcstnu, S. t'.
. sept 28« .

(/if .


